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LOCAL AND UfcNERAL,

The constant wash of water

Wears away the largest stone,

The constant gnaw of Towser
Masticates the toughest bone.

The lover's constant wooing
Wins, at last the fickle maid,

And the constant advertiser
Is the one who gets the trade.

?Chrysanthemums are the bloomers
of Fall.

?Pittsburg slumped on batting, last

week, and lost the rag.

?The paramont i.-sue of the prohibi-
tionists hinges on the crook of the el

bow.

?Some political calculators travel all

over the country, and then some just

wander in their minds.

?The oddly formed stone lyintr on

the atepn of C. EL .Miller's store was

found on a farm near Euclid.

?The great West Virginia ' wild cat
is yet si>onting about 5000 barrels a day

and shows no signs of growing tame.

?'The English sparrow H a gamey

bird, and so long as the reed-bird season
lasts in the city restaurants he will die

that way-

?A couple of Buffalo twp. boys have
discovered the lost art of hardening

copper, that is making it as hard as

steel, and will apply for a patent.

?Several ioads of heavy oak
timbers for the Poor Farm barn passed

through Butler, Friday evening. Thev

were cut and sawed n Centre twp.

?At th'- me"ting of the Board of
Health, Monday evening, Jacob Burck-
halter was elected Health Officer for the
ei.suing year at S2O per month. The

Board consists of Dr-. Leighner, Peters

and Headland, B. K-mper and R Fow-
zer

?A- usual in the fall there are now a

great many casts of typhoid fever. Last

week we heard of the following person?

being sick: Mr- Sue Morris Elmer

Stewart and Samuel Jack at North
Washington. Dr. Bert liribrie of Harris-
ville mid John Webb of Enclid.

?The delegates from the local fire

companies to the St;i't<- (Convention at

New Castle l' ft for that pla< e fuesday

morning. They are Amos Graff from
the Campbeils. I>l Burnt - Springdale
George Beihl, G si Will; Clarence
Watters. Re- ne, and E H. Negley,
First Ward. All the local companies
expect to take part in the parade Thurs-
day morning. The firemen will be ac-

? companied by the Germanm band
which will head the Butler divisjon in
the parade. The hose races will IK; held
Thursday afternoon and Friday. The
Butler crowd left at this morning.

CHI'KCH NOTES

The Butler County Ministerial As
sociation met in the Y. M. C. A. ball
Monday afternoon and held their an-

nual election of officers. The old of-
ficers were all re-elected, viz: Rev. P.
C. Prngh, Pres., Rev. Eli Miller, Sec ty;
and Rev. J. S. McKee, Treas. Hugh
Cork, Sunt, of House to House visita-
tion for Penn a addressed the associa-
tion

At the morning services in the U. P.
church Sunday a paper was presented
by the pastor and session to the congre-

gation for action protesting against the
running of the street cars on Sunday.
A rising vote was taken and nearly the
whole congregation stood np in approval
of the sentiments expressed in the

1paper.
The new Episcopal church in Butler

is to lie completed, a contract to that
effect liaviDg l>een given.

Communion services in the First
Presbyt<*rian church the second Sab-
bath of Oct. the 14th.

Services at fche Baptist church on
Mifflin St., next Sunday. Preaching
morning and evening by Rev. W. B.
Vasser. Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Miss Jessie Ackerman, the World's
Missionary of the W. C. T. U . will be
in Butler, Saturday and Sabbath even-
ings, Oct. Bth and 7th. Announcement
of the plac«-s in which she will speak
will oe made in the Daily Times on Sat-
nrday.

The 77th annual session of the Pitts I
burg conference of the Methodist Epis-)
copal church, which has been meeting in
the First c.'mrch, McKeesport, for
several days, closed Monday at noon
with the announcement of appointments
for the coming year. Those for Butler
county and vicinity were Brownsdale,
C. G. Pollack; Butler, E H. White;
Ekastown, E. P Harper; Evans City.
F. H. Callahan, Freeport, M. M. Hilde
brand; Prospect, L M. Homes; Salem
and Mar-' J. K. Howe.

rntUM.

The barn of David Critchlow in Jef-
ferson twp was destroyed by lire last
Friday evening The fire is supposed

to have originated from matches drop
ded by some children who were playing
in tb< barn All of Mr. Critclilow's hay
and (,'fain for this year, and also his
farm machinery were burned. lie
seems to have carried no insurance in
Butler. This is the second time his barn
has been burned within three ye;irs. He
and his wife v.ere in Butler at the I
time.

All Butler, including about iwo-thou-
sand schoolchildren ran to the fire
yesterday afternoon It wan .John W.
Brown's stable that was bnrntiiK and it
was started by a combination of boys
and matches The stable was entirely
consumed with n load of hay (pot, in
that morning) but John saved his horse
ami burned nis hand while doing it

letter to (ico. A. Cypher A Co.

Butler, Pa.

Dear Hirs H. M Hooker & <Jo. t
Cooperstown, N. V . have sold I)evoe
paint for 42 year*. I). T. McQown, of
that firm built a hou*e in 'hs ,ln,i paint-
ed Devoe, of course The paint lasted
ten years

A year ijr two later. « neighbor built
a house and (Minted it lead and oil.
The neighbors house was repainted
twice in the same time.

This looks as if the neighbor's house
was painted three times in eight or nine
years, and McGown's once in ten years.
We are not quite sure we tell the tale
as it comes to us.

It is enough to say that Devoe lead
and zinc lasts twice as long as lead and
oil.

Yours truly,
4 * F. W. DKVOK & Co.

LOST On Thursday last, on the roa
between Bo tier and Renfrew, a black
Morocco card cane, containing some
railroad and bridge tickets, and some
card#; also a memorandum book with
timber acconnts Finder will please
leave it at the Times ottice in butler.

W. Q. HI.-.MMKUT.

PERSONAL.

George Morgan of Parker was in town,

Tuesday.
11. Schneideman and family have

moved t« Pittsburg

J. L. Turner of Ferris returned from
a trip to Canada last week.

Kruger is headed fur The the
scene of the Peace Commission.

.T. A. Turner of Ferris attended to
some business in Butler, Monday.

D. B. Campbell has purchased an in
terest in the Spang machine shop.

j Mrs. Tsi Ann seems to be setting

anxious to return to her town of Peking.

Daniel McDewitt. the auctioneer, lives
iin Concord twp. and his address is
; Hooker P. O.

j J. S. Wick and wife visited their
j daughter. Mrs. Heineman. in Clarion

| county, this week.
, Oliver Pisor. th>- drover, made a large

' shipment of cattle hogs and sheep to

i Pittsburg, Saturdaj-.

A. B. Speir of Greenville has pur
chased th r* "Psla< e Club bowling allej
from Mr. Strickland.

Francis, the infant daughter of David
George of Middletown was supposed to
be fatally ill with cholera infantum last
week.

Dr. Frank Wick of St. Lonis Mo. is
visiting his father C. F. Wick, of the
W. Sunbtiry hotel. Frank is doini; well
as a dentist.

Mr- Anna MeClnng ofOakland twp
is sick with typhoid fever in the Butler
County Hospital. She is the step-
mother of Robert McClung of Butler
township.

Mrs. J. O. Dodds and her Sabbath
School class of the Prospect U. P.
church visited the County Home, brought
their dinners with them, and had a pic-
nic there last Saturday.

Charles W. Hawn, who ha- been
guagin;j for the Standard in Clarion
county for some years past, is now

located at the Pnmp station on the Dr.
Hoover farm north of W. Sunbury.

W. A. McClain has gone back to

Bowers ton, 0., to work on a lease. He
has entirely recovered from his acci-
dent. bnt his face will be scarred for
life. The < >hio people were very kind to
him while he was helpless.

"Bi^r' Jake Beckley, by his tremen-
dous batting won the game for the Cin-
cinnati clnb in Pittsburtr, last Thursday
and then all Pittsburg got after him
and tried to induce him to stand in
front of a trolley car or at least fall out
of a three-story window, but Jake re-

fused to humor his former friends.

A girl by the name of Lucile
Went to ride in an automobile,

When the thing rail amuck
With an orange man's truck

My gracious' but didn t she -'jnille!

Reunion*.

The Sixth Penna Heavy Artillery
will reune at Tarentum. 011 Thursday,
October in G. A. R. Hall, from 10
to 4 o'clock. Dinner will be served at

the Opera House.
The Pa. Cavalry will reune in

U. V. L Hall. 229 Fifth Aae., Pitts
burtr, on Thursday. Oct. 11th. Half
fare rates on all the railroads and 25 cts

for admission to the Expo.

As many of >:ir citizens expect to at-

tend the reunion of the 7stb Reg't to Is:
b"!d at Kittanning on Friday, 12th inst.
We publish bel >w the rates, and arrival
and departure of trains on the West
Penn road for their information. Leave
Butter 'Ciu. m.. arrive Kittanning
10:30 a m.. leave Kittanning 8 a m .

arrivi: Butler 10:32 a. m. Round trip
fare $1.55. Tickets good, October 11,
12 and 13.

Th ? Fifth Penn a Heavy Artillery
will hold its fifth annual reunion at

Pitt-hurt? on Thursday. October 11, in
hall of Post 8, G. A. R., Fourth Ave.,
between Wood and Market streets. A
nnmber of the liotler county veterons
were members of Co. K of this Regi-
ment.

Hospital ficport for September.

Patients in hospital, 15; admitted, 13; I
discharged. 1H; remaining, 18; deaths, 2;

operations, 8; hospital days,297, receipt®,
*425.88. \u2666

DONATIONS.
Tomatoes, apples, cauliflower. Miss

Bella White: writing fluid indelible
ink. blotters, C.B. McMillan; hospital
snpplies'Dr. Atwell. ladies gown, Mrs.
W.D, Brandon; cash, *100; cash, $25;
tomatoes. Mrs. Will A. Lowry and
James Graham: eggs, Mrs. Dr. Hoover;
apple butter, Mrs Liebler; two rjtiilts
and two sheets, ladies from Butler
township; chickens, Mrs. A. Faller;
canned frail and jellies. Mrs. Dodds and
SH. class, Prospect; apples, Mrs. A.
Montgomery; one pair pillows. Mrs. O.
M. Russell.

PAICK TIIKATKi;.

NATHAN?OCTOBKR HTM.

Uev. Albert J. Nathan will give his
lecture and exhibition entitled "In-
Mooriah Captivity, or Tue Land of the
African Sultan.' at the Park on Mon-
day, October Bth. at H p,m. the lec-
turer will in the costume of a Moorish
court official while Mrs. Nathan will
represent a Moorish lady in rank. One
of the young gentlemen of Butler will
be dressed to aa a wild itiflian
monntainier. The lectnre will be illus-
trated by about seventy views, specially
obtained for this pnrpose, which will 1M;
produced by a .powerful oalcium light
wtereoptician.
crric ?kets may be obtained free of charge
from the officers and members of the
Nathan Missionary Society and also at
Bftlph'i \u25a0 dng (tore. Bun Miller*
grocery and Sherman - bakery. In
order to pay for the use of thei theatre,
etc., as well a- to avoid crowding, the
nomial fee of ten cents will lx- charged
for r«-<»Tved seats Board opens at Heed's
store Friday, October sth.

THK LITTLE MIMSTKIC OCT. lis.

The season will offer nothing better
than >''has Frohman Company present
ltig Mr.J M Barries The Little Minis-
ter," the author's own 'tatce version of

hi great scotch novel of thi. same name
which come-* to the Park. October l!!th.

Mr. < 'hn» Krohinan. in all of his
long and successful careeer, has never
offered a more popnlar attraction than
"The Little Minister . has proven to
be. The quaint people of "Thnms",
seem to have been taken into the

public's good graces at once, and there
are not today a more iiopular body of
people in America than the Scotch
people who help "Oaviti Dishart", the
"Little minister", tell the story of how
"Lady Babbie" won the Parish Preach-
er. They seem to carry with them
"one touch of nature that makes the
whole world kin"

Fanny Davenport paid to Sardeau,
a quarter of a million dollarn as royal -
ties oh the plays lie wrote for her.

The largest anionnl for any single
composition paid wan a hundred thou-
Hand dollars for "F'jdora . Sardou is
rfi ivinu' a handsome remuneration from
thin vehicle, as the wonderfully con-
structed drama is still one of the best
attractions 011 the road.

(iriitKl Opcrii House, I'itt^burg

This week the < trand Opera House is
being thronged with people, who view
the performance <>f "Northern Lights"
and go away highly satisfied. The
Thrilling drama r»f army life provoked
ttreat euthusiam ist the initial porfor-
rnance, and intern t in it has jjrown
steadily. It is a Splendid play, pro-
duced by the best aud finest equipped
stock company in tin- company, at
about half the admission that would be
charged by a mediocre traveling organ-
ization.

Next week <'Oilins the laughable farce
My Friend From India". This is the

funniest play that any man could wish
to see. From tin-, beginning to tiie end
it is a succession of lauifhs. It is better
than a doctor for the man With a case of
blues, anil the healthiext minded jsirson
will H'i away from the theatre see
inn "My Friend From India 1 feeling im
proved iu mind and body.

Commencement arid wedding pres
entw at barnain prices.

R. L. KIUKI'ATRICK, Jeweler,

LIXiAI.NEWS.

NEW SCITS.
D. A. Campbeit vs .lames Stewart

and Henry Bickel. replevin for a bay
mare valued at ?12*>. Monday this suit
was settled.

(ieorge Schoentag of Saxonburg vs

Eliza'ieth Schoentag. petition for divorce
because of adultery- Harry LinuebausiL
and John Leffert are named as co-res-

-1 Dondents.
Eli Reep. admr. of Mary Reep, dec d.

for use vs Margaret Reep, assumpsit for
six years nnpaid rentaLs on a house and
five acres of ground in Fairview twp.
amounting to £IOO.

NOTES.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Charles Langbein of
Butler have been granted to Drusella
Langbein.

Articles of Association of the Har-
monv MillingCo. Ltd. have been filed
with Reg and Ree. Adams. Th« mem-

bers of the partnership are Jere Allis F.
D. Van Vecthen. Mrs Gladys Allis and
Mrs. Van Vetchen. The «apital stock

is $20,000.

The willof Edmund Smith of Slippery-
rock twp. has been probated, and letter.-
testamentary granted to \\ . R and J'.
F. Smith.

Also the will of John Howerstine of
Middlesex twp. with letters to W. A.
Sloan. Esq.

C. E Henry has been appointed reg-
istry assessor of Connoqnenessing twp.

vies J. S. Robinson, resigned.

Samuel W. Redic has registered as a

student at law.

Sheriff Hoon yet Ihas fourteen board
ers.

The will of Elizabeth McC'andless of
Adams twp. has been probated and let-
ters granted to J. F. Shannon.

Letters of administration have been
granted to Walter A. Dennison on es-

tate On Isadora L. Dennison, late of But-

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
W. S McCrea to Butler Boro. School

Dist.. lot for Moo.
Guarantee Loan & Ins. Co. to Aimer

E. Myers lot on Broad St. Butler for sl,-
450.

Alex. Mitchell trustee to Mrs. Wil-
helinen Myers lot in IJutler for $2,500.

Nola B Latshaw to Theodore Kelly,
quitclaim to 81 acres in Venango for
S4OO,

Frank Weigel to John Erb, lot in
Harmony for sl.

A. J. Blake to Harmony Milling Co.
Ltd. lot in Harmony for fl.

F. D. Van Vecthen to S3 me, lot for $1
John Erb to Frank Weigel lot in Hur
mony for sl.

T Calvin Kennedy, exr. to J. C'. Bry
son lot in Mars for SBSO.

H. C. Miller to Philip PL Miller, 40
acres in Penn twp. for $1,700.

Isaac Craig to P. R. Krause, 115 acres
in Winfield for 8350.

William Beckett to A. Leroy Bricker.
87 acres in Adams for $2,109.

Geo. Ebert to A. M Christley, 130
acres in Adams for *1,500.

Robert McClnng to V. Whitmer, lot
at Buena Tista for $175.

W. S. McCrea to Howard I. Painter,

lot in Butler for SI9OO.
L. J. Black to David Gold 50 a (res in

Concord for $950.
Thomas White to Emma Hasenflu lot

in Butler twp. for *3OO.
Jacob Dambaush to H. G. McKim lot

in Zelienople for S7OO.
Nancy M. Nicholas to Wm. B. Martin '

80 acres in Forward for $375.
Elvira Blain to ( has. Datigherty 3 ,

in Cherry for $l2O.
Mary A Croft to Priscella Davison

lot in Mars for SIBSO.
B. F. Connelly to Wm. R. Turner lot ;

in Butler for S2IOO.
W. C. Craig to J. S. Vensel 50 acres

in Oakland for SI6OO.
_

,
Casper Freeling to Winfield township i

School Dist. lot in Winfield for S4O.
D. McGrady to J. Bpohn 80 acres in

Summit for $255.

Marriage Licenses.

Ilaryey F. Mangel Glade Mills
Martha M. B. McFadden Hilliard
Milton O. Anthony Coylesville
Emma L. Hawk Freeport

John F. Hincs West Liberty
Effie Beatty Slipperyrock
John Sanders Butler
Mary Houk New Castle
Henry N. Weyman Jackson twp
Emma E. Garvin Cranberry twp

At Kittanning, Jas. M. Hottel of
Eden burg, Va. and Mary C. Summey of
North Washington.

At Pittsburg. Joseph H. Eppinger of
Butler county and Lillian Anderson of
Allegheny; also Adam F. Ehrlinrt of
Butler county and Lizzie Gallagher of
Thorn Hill.

I{. It. Notes.

The gross earnings of the P. R. R. Co.
for the year ending June 30, were eighty

millions of dollars, and the expenses
fifty-three millions.

The Pennslyvania railroad company-
is preparing to increase its freight facili-
ties and to inaugurate a faster passenger
train seryice between Pittsburg and
Buffalo. Grades are to be reduced and
curves eliminated. Above Oil City new
and heavier rails are to be put down.

At Oil City a bridge is to be construct-
ed Fully $1,000,000 will be spent on the
betterments.

Steel rails are s2fi per ton, and the
present demands of the railroads look
like this Pennsylvania. 155,000 tons;

Baltimore & Ohio, 40,000; Chesapeake
& Ohio, 30,000; Norfolk & Western,

28,000, Philadelphia &!Reading, 20,000;

Consolidated, New England, 12,000;

total, 295,000.

Zinc arul Grinding make
Ilevoe Bead aud Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

Markets.

Wheat, old, wholesale price 70
Wheat, new,

" 07
Rye. " 45
Oats,

" 25
Corn, \u25a0" 45
Buckwheat " 50

Hay,
" 14 00

Eggs, ?
" 18

Butter, " 20 22
Potatoes, new " 45-50
Onions, per bu 00
Beets, per bu 50
Apples, per bu 25
Cabbage, per bu 40
Tomatoes, per tan 40
Chick'-ns, per pair 30 50

Plumbing in the Country.
Plumbing in your country homes can

be done just as well ns in Hutler by put-
ting in a Mider Hot Air Engine in your
cellar to pump the water into a Galvan
lzee Iron Tank in the Attic. Ilave plenty
of hot and cold water (ftr your bath
room, sink and lawn. Good fire protec-
tion. We have put eight of these pumps
in BatlCf, they make no noise; use very |
little gas; no wear and tear; nothing to |
>jet out or order. Would be pleased to
show you these pumps working. Esti-
mates furnished. Come and see our
show room, 'inestlinc of plumbing goods ,
in the city; all connected up as you like (
to see them. Anything new we have it. ,
G/is stove, gas fixturs, pipes, anything
you need at

WHITKHII.I/S, The Plumber.
Next toOomrty National r.ank. j

ISutler, J'a. .

Seventy-Kiglitli Iti'tft. Itrimioii.
On account of Reunion of the Seventy-

eighth Pennsylvania Regimental As- i
sociation, at Kittanning, Pa., October !
1?. the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell, on October 11 and 12, round
trip tickets from points on the West
Pennsylvania Division; the ISufTalo and
Allegheny Division, between Pittsburg
aid Oil City, and the I/»w Grade I)ivis

ion between Driftwood and Red Rank,
to Kittanning. at the rate of two cents
Iter mile, distance traveled (minimum
rate, J.j cents), good to return until
Octot»er I !, inclusive.

Get, that picture framed at Brown <fe.
? Cos. Kin-' line of Mouldings and Pic
| tures received recently. I

VCt;i>KNTS

J McDevitt. a son of Daniel McDevitt.
had his right foot smashed by a mud-
sill falling on it while rig-building on

the Levi Sntton farm.

Burton Hazlett formerly of this place,
fell from a scaffolding in Wilkinsburg
Saturday morning lighting on his face
and left arm. The arm was badly dis-
located at the elbow. After having his
injuries attended to he got on a train
and came to Butler. He is building
himself an eight-roomed brick house in
Wilkinsburg.

Jeff Sarvey of Mars fell from a paw-
paw trt-c near Marietta < >. las' Thursday
night and was badly hurt. His wife
went on next day.

John (iold of Phillips city was hurt
last week by a fall while at work on a

derrick.

Gus Rockenstein s horse frightened at

the street cars on E. Jefferson St.. last
Fridav evening and ran into Murtland s

buggy. Both buggies were smashed
but neither men nor horses were hurt.

A son of George Bellas of Coopers town
was thrown from his horse and tramp-

ed upon, on Snndav evening, the 23d
ult.

Bv a collision of freight trains on the
P. 6c W. at Gibscnia, Monday evening,
one man was crushed to death and after-
wards was burned to a crisp, and four
injured.

An t-xtra freight train containing 30
cars dashed down the steep grade at

Gibsonia station, at the rate of about -JO
miles an hour at 5:-i0 o clock .andjstruck
the rear end of local freight No. 00.
consisting of 20 cars, on the same track.

The destruction of many cars

on both trains followed the crash. The
engine on the rt-ar train plunged
through two of the rear cars on the lo-
cal. and four cars of the extra freight

were piled one on top of another Al-
together there were 10 cars derailed and
most of them were demolished.

Immediately after the collision, the
broken cars in the rear end of the local
that were piled up. were ignited from
the fire in the furnace of the wrecked-
engine of the extra. The flames commu-
nicated with four front cars on the fast
freight and for a time all the cars on

both trains were in danger of destruc-
tion. The hundreds of persons who

were attracted to the scene were too
panic.stricken for a time to act. W hen the
excitement had subsided the remaining
cars were detached from those
which were on fire and shifted to a

switch.

Tlio Firemen.

New Castle gave the firemen a royal

welcome, this w«-k
Arches had been erected, and the ho-

tels and business blocks wer<* decorated

with bunting.
By Tnesday five-hundred firemen from

all over the state were present, and at

the meeting of that day there were

some spirited debates; officers were nom-

inated, and Philadelphia selected as the

place for the next meeting.

After the meeting the delegates were

given a trollyride over the city, and a

banquet at Cascade park.

Harmony ami Zelienople.

Henry Niece of Harmony returned
last we<-k from a trip to Franklin, Mer-
cer and Butler

Dr. and Mrs. J. A Osborne of Har-
mony returned home last week from a

visit with relatives in Mercer county.

J J. Barnhart and wife of Harmony
and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hallstein were
Pittsburg visitors on Saturday.

J. W. Keller, clerk for D. G Bastian
of Zelienople will start for W. Va. on
Saturday of this week where he will
visit relatives for ten days.

J. J. Fiedler and wife of Harmony
are visiting Tom McConnell and family
at Kittanning at present.

Reuben Russick of Harmony returned
on Wednesday of last week from a

short trip to Buffalo, N. Y. where he
met his family and visited friends.

Amos Ziegler and family of New
Castle were at Harmony over Sunday
the guests of Jonas Ziegler and family.

Wm. Stamm and wife of Harmony
Jet. drove to Elwood on Wednesday of
last week and were the guests of rela-
tives.

Rev. J. W Ebbinghouse of Zelienople,
formerly pastor of the Independent
Reformed church moved to Nashville,
Tenu., last week.

Michael Beighlea of Middle Lancaster
aged 85 years was surprised on Friday,

Sept. 28tli at his home by 17<i relatives
and friends who dropped in on him to
celebrate his birthday by holding a
family reunion. His children present
were; Mrs. Samuel Moyer of Lancaster
township, Christina McKinley of Ven-
ango, Mrs. Joseph Rodenbaugh of New
Castle, Mrs. Andrew Weihr of Beaver
county, Abr Beighley of Harmony and
Aaron Beighley of Butler, |Mr. Amos
Beighley was absent. All arrived with
baskets filled with good things to eat.
Two large tables were built in the yard
and a fine dinner was enjoyed by all. A
pleasant social time was spent and after
dinner speeches were next in order. Rev.
H K. Shanty, Rev. Beighley, Rev. J. A.
Leuzinger of Harmony. Col. Beighley
and Abraham Beighley of Harmony
made addresses. Rev. J. A. Leuzinger
asked the blessing at the table and Rev
H K. Shanor offered the closing prayer.
The occasion was impressive and was

the instrument in strengthening the
Ixiiids of family union.

A pretty wedding occured at the
home of Mr. and Mrs Jere Williams in
Harmony on Thursday evening Sept
27th. at 8 o'clock The contracting

parties were, Lillie Dale the beautiful
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jere Williams
and Jeast; H. Knox of Niles, O. son of
Enoch H Knox the well known black
smith of Harmony. The Rev. J. W.
Otterman of Zelienople performed the
ceremony which was very short and iui
pressive. Promptly at the time aanonti-
ced, while Miss Ida Latshaw of Har-
mony played Wagner's Bridal Chorus
from Opera Lohengrin the bride and
groom appeared under a pine arch with
Miss Sweetie Knox sister of the groom
as maid of honor anil Harry P. House-
holder of Zelienople as best man The
bride was dressed in a handsome white
rnonseline de sole gown and carried a
bouquet of white roses. Miss Knox
wore a dainty, pink silk organdy gown
delicately dotted. The home of the
bride waH tastefully decorated with
plants and cut flowers. After the cere-
mony and reception a grand sup-
per was served to 1i)0 guests. The hap-
py couple were the recipients of lovely
presents too numerous to mention.

At llo'clock amid a terriffic shower of
rice the bride and groom alighted a car-
riage and were driven to Butler.
The next day they left on their
wedding trip for Cleveland and Detroit
and will be away for one week.

The young couple will start house
keeping at Niles. O. in the near future.
Mr. Knox is an employee of the P. & W
R. R.

Good wishes and a pleasant life, w<
speak for theui.

ItetliKvd ItatcH to the I'lttslMirg

Industrial Exhibition via IVmi-
sylvanla ItailroiMl.

On September IH. 20, and 27, and
Octoljor 4, 11, and 18. 1000. the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets from points on the
Pittsburg and Monongahela Divisions,
and the Indiana Branch of the WMIMII
Pennsylvania Division to Allegheny
City, at half rates, with the price of
admission added. No ticket to be sold
for less than seventy-five cents, includ-
ing admission coupon.

These tickets will be good going only
on regular trains leaving stations at or

before noon on day of issue, and will be
valid for return passage until the follow-
ng day, inclusive.

Excursions lo IMttsluirg Imposi-
tion via I*. & VV. I'y.

Tickets on wale each Wtdmsday until
«/ct. 17th, «ood returning Three IJays
jn<'ludiuK date of Halt;.

Fare from Butler $1.50, including ad
utiHoion to the Exposition.

Larga invoice of Conches just r«

ueived at Brown & Cos. Be*t made
arid low< )Ht price.

oil- NOTES. NKI<;IIH0K1I001> NOTKS. j
Confined to her beautiful home by

sickneso, thai deprives her of many of
the enjoyments of her friends. Mis.- j
Cora Wallace, one of East Brady s cul-

tared ladies, has devoted her time and ;

study t<> the raising of fine Angora cats,

and her s is the first kennel in this part .

of the country, which is steadily assnm

ing most creditable proportions Her
cats and kittens are rated high by ex-

perts. and although death lias claimed
four fine specimens, yet she is meeting

with very encouraging success and is
never so happy as when with her beau-
tiful pets. Recently she was offered

fcjo for a six months old kitten, which

she refused , and to her sorrow the au-

inial shortly died. From this it can be

seen that the possession of a choice bred

.?at of these species has a commercial
value far al>ove what is generally sup-

posed by the uninitiated. They art- rap-
pidly becoming the favorite i»'t of
persons of wealth and Miss Wallace has
a promising field before her. She is
an ardent admirer of the high bred

cat.and informed as to pedigrees and cat
raising, and her many friends hope that

in its pursuit she will at the same time

find improved health and build up a re-

munerative business. the pursuit;
of which is her esjiecial delight. ?Re- I
view.

Chester county is building an asylum

for her own insane at a cost of $130,000
111 order to take advantage of the "coun-
ty care" act. The land cost the county

nothing and the entire amonnt will be
expended on the home. "Such an

amount," says an exchange, "will pay
for a mighty fine building the Co,how

ever, expects to be the gainer, as it has

b<*en annually a large sum for tho
support of its insane at the Norristown
institution

The Franklin News says a marriage

license was taken out at the conrt
house in that town by a resident of
Irwin township, and a Franklin

woman. The groom was aged «7 years
and the bride (S3. The former had been
twice married having t»een divorced

from his second wife last February.

The bride was divorced also, l>eing
legally separated from her husband last
week, after having l>eeu married 43
years.

W B Philips of Westmoreland Co.'
opposite Freeport, was paid $3,500 for

allowing the bridge to be opened..

Beaver Comity had a sensation last
week. On Monday a negro attacked
and assaulted a school teacher named
Maggie Ludwig, the news spread and
armed men patrolled that side of
the < >hio from Baden to Rochester.

Five men were lodged in theCleurfield

jail, last Friday. They were caught
in an old lumber camp, and are accused
of counterfeiting quarters and dollnrH.

Altoona has an epidemic of diphtheria.

Another Alabama negro. Who assault-
ed a white woman, was treed by dogs,

chained to a stake and burned, Monday
night.

NOTICE.
Whereas my wife, Susan,- has left my

home in Penn township, Butler county,
Pa., without just cause or provocation
1 warn all jtersons not to trust her on
my account, as I will pay no debts of
her contracting whatever.

E. S. DEWYEK,
Maharg. Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Estate of Perry J. Brown, late cf Sum-

mit township, P.utler county. Pa., dec'd.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above,
mentioned estate, notice is hereby given
?o all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

CEARA B. BROWN,
Administratrix,

I'KANK11. MURPHY, Butler, I'a.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letters of adminstration have

this day l>een duly granted by the Regis-
ter of Butler Co.. I'a., to Oscar Keister
on the estate of Paul Keister, late of
Slipjieryrock township, said county anil
State, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate to make speedy payment, and
those having claims against said estate i
will please present them properly authen-j
ticated for settlement to

OSCAR KEISTER,
Aug. 3, 1900. Administrator,

Keister I*. 0., Butler Co., Pa. i
E. MCJUNKIN,

Att'y for Adm'r and estate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I.etters of administration on the estate

of Simon Barickrnan, dcc'<l., late of But-
ler township, Butler county. I'a., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
MRS. BnuC. I'.ARICKAIAN, Adm'X.,

Butler, Pa.
MATHS & Youwc, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
Eetters of administration on the estate

of William J. Cleland, dec'd., late of
Muddycreek township, Butler county,
I'a., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said cstats will present
them dulyauthenticated forsettllcinent to

IRA E. CT.KI.ANI',Adm'r.,
Wimerton, I'a.

CORNKMUS & SON, Att'ys.

J
\u2666 -

Now t hat the evenlng* are getting longer
and cooler you willnpcrul ruore time Indoorn
reading. Itut how alxnil your eyes? An-
you tfolng to UH«< thone old gla»Hei* whh'li
('(tune you HO much annoyance/ or will yon
come to mn and I»«? fitted properlv HO you ran
enjoy an hour or two nailing without Injur
lug your <y« H|ght I tine tTie ljc»tHCleiltllh'
methods In ti nttng eyes and guarantee nat-
Infartlon.

Lelghner'a glasften please.

Ql\\{h H. IveiGHNGK,
JEWFXKK AND OI'TIOIAN.

No. 20H H. Main Hlrimt llutler. I'll

IT'S THE
PRICE

THAT TELLS

Ifthe <|uality is all right, and

that's all there is to it. When in

need of

MILL AND MINING
SUPPLIES?
First get a catalogue?then ask
for our prices. Like as not your
order will come to

FRICK <fc LINDSAY CO.,

20 2, 204 WOOD ST., PITTSBURG, PA

THE MARKET- Tuesday morning an
other cat of 3 cents was made and the
price was #1.12

And it is the same this mocning

TROCTMAN?Hoch Bros, of Chicora
brought in two wells on the Lew Sut
ton farm during the last month which
are good fur 25 and 16 barrets respec-
tively. Thev are now drilling on the
L. F. Sutton. P. K Burke got a 5-
barrel well on the J H. Sntt jn last Fri-
day. James Byers drilled in a well on

the J: H. Sutton Tuesday. Vance &

Frantz are doing most of the drillingin
this field anil are very busy.

BEAVER CO.? At Legionville, the
Jennings Bros, have a good well on the
Thomas Whipple.

TITUSVIL.UK A well drilled in on the
Duncan farm near Eist Titusville. last
week, began flowing at 412 feet from
the Temple sand.

W. V.\.?-The Copley gusher of the
South Penu Oil Company on Sand Fork,

Lewis county, made a record of almost
5,500 barrels, last Thursday. The oil
?ontinned to ponr into the creek in a
mighty torrent The company has con-

structed enormous dams to retain the
petroleum flood, but behind them art*
already stored about 25.000 barrels of
the inflammable fluid. It will be im-
possible to complete the new pipe line to

relieve this until early next week. The
quantity of oil in the creek will have in-
creased by that time. Guards have
been placed around the improvised re-

servoir to provent careless spectators
from dropping lighted matches. The
bursting of the dam or a tire would
carry devastation for miles throngh the
Sand Fork valley.

The Johnstown Centennial.

The people of Johnstown this state,

will celebrate its Ceniennial year, this
week, commencing on Friday. Oct. sth, \u25a0
and continuing on Saturday, <>th, and
Sunday. 7tli.

It is this last day that attracts our at- ;
tention. On Sunday it is stated there :
will be open air Thanksgiving and other j
religions services. In almost any other j
town in the state this might be thought

unusual, but for Johnstown it seems

proper. All who rememfier the terrible
fate by flood of that city some ten years
ago. will understand the thoughts of its
present people and their reasons for
thanksgiving as part of their Centenial
exercises. Nothing ever happened in
this country like the Johnstown flood,

except the late disaster to Galveston.

Jaeksville.

The Gas well on the farm of J H.
Morrow was drilled in on Friday night
and is a fair producer.

Mr. D. V. Aiken contractor and
driller for the Fort Pitt Gas Co. was
called home last week on account of the
illness of some members of his family
who are reported to have typhoid
fever.

Mrs. J. B. Pisor, visited friends in
Franklin, Warren and elswhere recent-
ly-

Fred Mcßride will operate for Gas in
the Branchton gas field in the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O Wright of Zelie-
nople visited Mr and Mrs. M. Reiehert
last week. Mr Wright is traveling sales-
man for a Pittsburg grocery house.

Mrs. James Shields started on Wed-
nesday Inst on a visit to her sons, S. S.
and Madison. The former resides in
Oregon and the latter in Seattle, Wash.

More Anon.

A Great Bargain
on easy terms. A six-roomed house con-

venient to school, near street car line.
Plastered, hard-wood finish. Splendid
well of water. Call on or address.

JOHN W. COUJ.TISR, ?

Attorney-at-Law,
Butler, Pa.

IMTTKIiIKG EXPOSITION'.
The P. B. &L. ER. R Co. will sell

tickets to Allegheny at excursion rates
Thursday of each week to and includ-
ing October >lB, on account of th'
Pittsburg Exposition. For rates and
times of trains, inquire of P. B. & L
E. agents or address E. 11. Utley. Gen'l
Passenger Agent, Pa.

FOR SALE Sixty-five hives of
Italian bees. Cheap for cash.

Address 11 C. GRAHAM.
Box 14, Isle, Pa.

Highest cash price paid for Poultry
at the West Jefferson Street Market.

J. F. HUSELTON, Prop'r.

FOR SALE?First class grocery store

located on one of the principal paved
streets of Butler, doing a good business,

will sell at an inventory or lump the
whole, terms part cash, balance to suit
the purchaser, present owner has other
business, a genuine opportunity to quick
purchaser. Inquire of

WM. H. MILLER,
Record building, Butler, Pa.

FOR SALE?A double-barreled shod
gun. Inquire at this office.

Iron Beds, #i).so up, at Brown & Cos.

Parlies wishing to purchase or sell
oil properties, farms, city residences or

real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P, O. Butler I'a. Peoples Phone No. 174.

New Iron Beds and Combination
'ases received this week at

BROWN & Co's.

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
Wayne St.

New, four-room house for sale In
quire at this office

Better take a look at the new front
I<JO N. Main street.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
Hunting is strictly forbidden on the

farms of the Bauman heirs and John
Graff, near Saxonburg, and anybody
found hunting on these farms will be
prosecuted.

NOTICE
Hunting is strictly forbidden on the

Humphreys, (or old Judge Story) farm
in Parker township near Bruin and all
such trespassers will lie prosecuted.

GKORUK HUMPHREYS.

Excursion to Allegheny.

Commencing Sunday, May »Sth. the
Sunday excursion fare front Butler to
Allegheny will lie one dollar for tickets
good going on train leaving Butler at

B.oft a. in., City time, returning on train
wiving Allegheny at 5.80 p. m. city
ime.

"TIME and TIDE«»"»»

Nor will the beautiful Htock of Watches
that we now have on hand at such aston-
ishing low prices wait very long, as they
ar<- sellers on sijjht. Call* and examine
them. We repair all kinds of watches at

a low price. We also sell Cameras,
Photo Supplies, Cleveland and Crescent
llicycles. Kdison and Columbia Talking
Machines.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House.

Auvertlw; in the CITIZEN,

The Only Way
Of getting what you want is
to purchase from reliable
sources. You may not need

our goods often,but when want-
ed you want them prompt-
ly and want the best. The
sickroom is no place for ex-

periments. Our prescription
department is the most im-,

poitant one with us and we
leave nothing undone to
secure only the best. A drug 1
may be pure but not up to (
the standard in strength.

Nothing short of the best is .
thought of with us.
Our trade is large enough to !
keep goods moving so that ]
we have no old stock. Our
methods of doing business

ve thii.k will warrant you in |
coming back. Every article
bearing our name is guaran- '
teed to be just as represented
or your money back.

C. N. Boyd, I
Druggist,
On the Diamond.

Near the Court House.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.
In tlic matter of 1

Mrs. BcrtliuM. Hashline, -No. 1168, tn Bank-
Bankrupt. * ruptcy.

To the creditors of Mrs. Bertha M. Bash-
line. of Butler, in the county of Butler and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby iriven that on the Ist day
of October. A. O. IWM, the said Mrs. Bertha
M. Hash 1in*' was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that the first meeting of her creditors
willbe held at the office of J. W. Hutchison.
Keferee in Bankruptcy. No. lit N. \V. l'ia-
niond. Butler. Pa..on the 15th day of Octolier.
A. It. 1900. at U> o'clock In the forenoon, at

which time the said creditors may attend,

prove their elalnis, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come before
said meeting.

October 4th. lHOrt.
J. W. HUTCHISON.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt Sale.
In the District Court of the l'nlted States

for the Western District of Pennsylvania:
In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of Thomas Alien, bankrupt.
No. '.KiH, In Bankruptcy.

Whereas James Cooper, Trustee of the said
bankrupt, did on the 4th day of August, ll**l.
after due notice to all t lie creditors, present
his petition before J. W Hutchison, Keferee
In Bankruptcy in Butler county.l'a.. praying
for an order to sell certain real estate of said
bankrupt free and discharged of ileus:
Whereupon the following order was issued
by the said Referee: "The foregoing petition
having been duly Hied and having come on
for a bearing liefore nie of which due notice
wih given to the creditors of said Bankrupt.
ni.wafterduehearlng.no adverse interests
being represented thereat. It Is ordered that
the said Trustee be authorized to sell the
real estate of the Bankrupt, specified In said
petition by auction or public sale, free and
discharged from the Hen or liens of any and
all mortgages and Judgments that are or
may be a lien thereon, of which sale notice
shall be given as sped Hid by the rules of the
District Court for the Western District of
Pennsylvania, keeping an accurate account
of said sale and the price or prices received
therefor, and to whom sold; which said iu:-
count he shall Hie at once with the Referee.
The terms of said sale to lie cash or If in 'he
Trustee's Judgment a sufficient advance to
Justify can be obtained, he may make the
terms one-third cash.one-t bird In six mont hs
and one-third tn one year from date of sale
deferred payments to be secured by bond
?mil mortgage on the premises sold.

witness my hand this 4th day of August.
A. D.. I!**). J.W.HUTCHISON.

Referee In Bankruptcy.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the

alxive order of sale, I will expose to public
sale by vendue or out-cry on the premises,on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER B4TII, 11**1.
at one o'clock p. m.. all that certain tract of
lar.d situate In Franklin twp., Butler coun-
ty. Pa., bounded and described as follows;

C)n the north by lands of Gallagher and
Henry Allen, on the east by lands of John
St. Clair, or public road, on the south by
lands of Badger and Sarver. and on the west

by lanus of lolin Gallagher, containing one
hundred and one acres and I4H perches, Willi
frame house and frame barn thereon, alsiut
one-half thereof cleared and under fence,

with orchard of fruit trees thereon; the bal-
ance wcod land.

... ,
,Conditions of sale:?One-third cash when

the property Is knocked down to the pur
chaser, one-third in six months and one-
th lid In one year from the date of sal.i. the
deferred payments to bear interest and to In-
secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises with outlon on part of the pur-
chaser to pay cash.

JAMES COOPER. Trustee.
Evans City, Butler Co., Pa.

S. V. BOWSER,
A. L BOWSER,

I Attorneys for James Cooper Trustcc.

( Bankrupt Sale.
ily virtue of the power vested In me as

trustee of Catharine Elizabeth fclaenrath,

bankrupt, formerly of Clinton <wp.. Butler
county. Pa., now of Avenue, Allegheny

county, Pa., there will be exposed to public
sale ..II ihe premises. In Clinton twp.. Butler
county. Pa., on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER Hth. A. D. lUOO.

at 2 o'clock P. M.. the following described
property of said bankrupt, to-wlt: A tract
of ground situated In Clinton twp Butler
county. 1' i-. hounded on the north bv lands
of Thompson, public road and Sarah J. I.ovc.

east by Win. Wallers et al, south by « has. \V.
Elsenrath and west by Wm. Potts and James

; Harvey: containing SO acres, more or less,

I mostly cleared.
.

Tkkmh OK Sai.k Cash; or one-third (.ash,

' one-third In six months and one-third In one
? year, at option of trustee, deferred payment

i to he secured by bond and mortgage.

Willalso evnose to sale at satin time and
" place the following personal property for

cash: I stove. I cupboard, I copper kettle. I
stirlng wagon, lot of oak shingles (10 to !?»

RAYMOND S. CORNELIUS.
Trusted of Catharine Elizabeth Elsenrath.

Bankrupt.

Bankrupt Sale.
f llv virtue of the power vested In ine as

' Irusted of < harles Wesley Elsenrath. bank-
, runt, formerly of Clinton twp . But ler conn-

IV I'si., flow of A vrnu«. Alli'iilM'nycounty.

I'a. there will lie exposed to nubile sale on
premises. In Clinton t wp., But ler county, I a.,

I" on
? TUESDAY OCTOBER nth, A. I>. It**'.

1 At 2 o'clock P. M.. the following described
' property of said bankrupt, to-wlt: At"-act

of ground situated In « Union twir, '? r
county. Pa., Imunded north by Ueo. < \u25a0 otepp
heirs, oast by Henry Ekas, south by Henry

I'iknA mid went by Win. I'OHH; contnltunn
_ acres and 14!< perches, more or less, mostly

'VKIIMS or SAI.k: Cash; or one-third cash,

oue-tlilrii In six months and one-third. In one
year. al. out lon of trustee, deferred payments

lo be secured by Ixitld and mortgage

Willalso expose to sale at same time and

place ilie following personal proiierty for

cash I plow. I harrow. I cultivator. I sled. I
piece oak HOW feet long. I lilei i" chestnut

> sx H .Kl'4 feel long, itpieces oak txs ?ft long. I
piece oak 4xS'Jtl feet long. «*> or HOO feel oak
planks and scantling; I hay rake; lot of straw
and I fanning mill.

RAYMONDH. CORNELIUS.
r Trustee of Charles Wesley Elsenrath, Uank-
" rupt.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the first In the <>'*? C-

and tlnal aeeouritof Sarah of Itutler < o. at

I. Dunn. Admliilslratrlx of I O C No. .M.
Margaret Covert, dee'd. I Sept. Term. 11**1.

OKIIEK or Cot iiT.

And now. Sept. ird. 1900. ou motion It ap-
? pearltig that no exceptions having been Illed

and I lie account conllruie.l alisolutely, .1 allies
..

\ Moore, Fs<|., Is appointed an auditor to

make distribution or the balance In the
hands of Ihe administratrix.nv TUB COt.'BT

Notice Is hereby given that I will attend
to 111. duties of hIh.VI' appointmeiit at. my
ottlc. in tin Borough of flutter, on I rlilay.
Oct. 12th, il*«l,at 10 a. in., at which time and

place all parties In Interest may attend If
they desire to do so.

.

JAMES N MOORE
1 Sept. is, lt**i. Auditor.

L. C. WICK,
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HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

AT

JOHNSTON'S CRYSTAL
- PHARMACY,

J ic.f, N. MAINST., HUTLER, PA

R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G., Manager.

\
r

S

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main street.

II tir Shau! * Nad'\u25a0 Clothlnj Store

W,\NTKI> Honest iiiitu «r woman totrave
for large housei salary monthly uiul

expenses. with Increase, position permitn
ent Inclose self-addressed stamped envelope

i MASAUKK. *»CA*tou ULDK , Chicago.

sio
Will Do It!

Can I spend $lO and yet get a satisfactory suit?

More than once recently we have been asked that question.

We say YES with large emphasis.
$lO will buy a Hlack Clay, weave diagonal suit?will buy a

Black or Blue Serge Suit?a fancy striped Worsted Suit?a splendid
Cheviot Suit or Cassimere Suit.

There is no room for fault about the style, the fabric, the sewing.
The suit is tailored as it should be which means thorough workmu' ?

ship. Every button, every stay, every seam is right. Pay & more tl

you like in any store and you will get no better suit.

OurLiiTof j|jj0 SllitSlTtoptSoSMß
Schaul &Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

A New Fall Goods Now Ready for Sale.
A MEN'S SUITS. )J
>1 We have them in all the new patterns in both sack and 4
A cutaway at 15.00, 17.50, fiooo. $ 15.00 and #25.00.

11 BOYS' J
WA The full box back sack coat in black is the newest thing

for young men they cost $6.50, |io, sll and sls. A
7A CHILDREN'S SUITS.^*^

We have them in Double Breast coat, Vestee and Blouse M
W1 suits at $1.25 to $6.00.

M OVERCOATS, A
W This is our strong hold, do not buy an overcoat until you

see our line. We have the largest line we have ever 'J
A shown, they range in price from $3.50 to f?5.00. £
f< REMEMBER J\u25ba We handle Hamberg'r's goods and they fit and you get «

I a guarentee on every overcoat and suit bearing their label

i Drop in and see our new goods- 4
{ STORE OPEN TO BP. M. 1

1 Douthett & Graham. 1

TAILORS
Have something more formidable to contend with than the fancies of

man. They must please his mother, his wife, his sisters and his

#
cousins. A woman's inspection of a

man's clothes may be casual but it

is sure to be critical. The unmis-

takable style about our make of

clothes at once asserts itself and

never fails to find favor with the
most critical.

Whether your object is price or

quality, our facilities for satisfying

you are the best to be had.

Fall Patterns Ready; Every one of Them Strikingly Handsome.

MAKER OF
MldriLl, MEN'S Clothes.

nvxwwxwwwxiX'Xxa&icz
$ DRESS GOODS AGAIN. S

The suitings and skirtings are yj
? ftsk varied to the taste, and enticing to J
£ beholder. Some plain, some P
Uk fancy, other with plaid backs; all of m

m @IS3®S m\ * t^em etter an(* cheaper than you S

it *~-/M Three Specials in Homespuns. in
They are all wool, lienvy weight, stylish U|

mixtures in greys, browns and biege.

M splendid bargain Jl.oo M

£ Here are the Heavy Skirtings. . '
m I'lald fcarks are the rage. I'luln or mixed on imc side and very handsome «BP

'plaids on t li<> reverse nidi' Make up without lining.
li 44 Im-li lienvy plaid hacks .. ll.as
fIP r,-> very handsome tI.UI and <l.i»

5)1
?< " "

?'

elegant goods H.(# sndB.NI
Heavy be»v«r cloth Is entirely new for skirts 8# Inches wide fc.oo per yd Mf

Venetians and Broadcloths. &

50 | nc h Venetian,very llrm and heavy, all colors, sold everywhere at 11.25 only II V
i | |,M , ||r<ut4li'lot li .......... .. Mi

Very heavy and oxtra line twilled llroadclolh, superb finish, worth *a.oo at 11.75 K

'jk Black Goods. £
Prunella Cloth. Melrose, Poplins. Chevlotts. Diagonals, Herges, Henrietta

Sa and fancy weave*. fV?? We carry » complete line i>r t he famous Gold Medal black goods. JO
The low prices tell their own clever story on these goods.

5 Best French Flannels 75c per yd

STYLISH NEW JACKETS AT LOW PRICES g

; |L. Stein & Son,|
£ lOS N. MAIN STREET. DUTLER, PA. 5

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
l'all term begins, Monday, Sept. 13,1900

COURSES.

1 Practical Book keepers. 2?Expert
Accountants. 3?Amanuensis Shorthaud,
4- Reporter's Shorthand. s?Practical5?Practical
Short Course in Hook-keeping, for those
who merely wish to understand the
simpler methods of keeping books. 6
Knglich.

OTTT TRAI'HBHD?We HAVE four ul yresent
ulways at many as we need, 110 more.

POSITIONS We expert lo IH> able to place
at least twice as many graduates In positions
t lie coining year 11* «c have the past. Wo
t'oulU place three where we place one If we
only liailmore of the right kind of material
to work 011. Young man. young woman. If
you have a fair Kngllsh education. and are
Industrious and persistent It will be to your
InteresUto take at least one of our course*,
and let us assist you to remunerative em-
ployment.

The HIM st system of shorthand'ever pub-
lished will In- used In our school tho coming
year. <'all and examine It. fend for a copy
of our new catalogue and circulars.

A. F. REGAL. Prln.,
S. Main St.. llutler. Pa.

JAMES A. THOMPSON
West Jefferson St, liutler, Pa.

LIVERY, BOARDINO
ANI) SALK STABLE.

PLENTY OF ROOM.
GOOD CARE AND

HIRST CLASS EQUIPMENT.
JAMKS A. THOMPSON.

People's Phone 109,
Bell a I'lmue 59J


